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Annual

January

Ladies

.

3or. Fort and

Of

Sale

Muslin

Underwear
NOW IN PROGRESS

Entire Stock of

NIGHT GOWNS, SKIRTS, DRAWERS,

CHEMISES, CORSET COVERS,'

and COMBINATIONS

AT BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS

See Window Display and Note Prices

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Bcrctnnia. Fire

If You Don't Know

That our sodas arc the best to be bad in the city, it

is because you have never tried them. A trial case will

convince you that in the manufacture of soda water ,we

are in n class by 'ourselves.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Coif Ltd.
JOHN SCHLIEFF, ManaKer. Telephone 71.

Bcr'hi 1010 with buyinjr

from

Opp. Station.

and
Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Fort SJ., below 'Merchant. . FJionc 2B1.

A SLAUGHTER OF

BRASS BEDS
" Price

$32.00
50.00
52.00
5400s

, 65.00
80.Q0

WOOD COAL

now
a

a
a
it

.

$20.00
30.00
31.00
32.50
40.00
60.00

Only one of each to be sold; All. Double
Beds are of the famous Merle Bed Make.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.,
a. Bishop St.

Congressional Insurgents

Declare War On Taft
WASHINGTON, I). C, Jim. t. War wllhnul ipiarlcr In to liu waged

i.gallist tin; Tuft administration by the Republican limirgenl iniinliirK of
CiiiigrosH, wlio nro opposing In every possible way tlio carrying otit of
l.bij.j'tcsl.dcnt's program.

A' part or the cuinpalgii of tlio Insurgents Is, In begin fighting tliu
rciioml nation or Tart In 111 1 2.

!N ff '.nil iiutfi'nn! A .1 ti l ,f tmllfili'i Ill Hit, Itlillvi, I f lil:l V. nt-l-l Ictyiwt
'J ('"'M """" .'. w i ' v. .....,.
Tlio extravagance of t tic Tuft administration, including tlio brails of all
tin? CMiditlva departments. fAil.il1!-- ' cilncludod by stilling that the army and Mivy dcpattnictit were
alsb particularly extravagant iiiul hIiouM bo curliiltcd.

i '

MORE AVIATORS INJURED ,
, i

f.T. CUV, I'miico. .Ian. I.- - BaiitovDiimont, while attempting a
"IgU In lila dlilrjlhlc today, was the victim of mi accident, iu u icsut
of wlili-l- lie mid 1,1s iniicliliio fell SO feet to tliu niiiimd. Ill jillc of the
fall, I lie daring mlntor la only slightly Injured. Tliu aceltK'iit lesttllod
firm tlio stipiorls of the wings of the llyllis inaclilinj bre;iMti3. which
al'.owcd tlio Wilms In buckle.

WOMAN AVIATOR INJURED
('II U.ON'S SHU MAU.NK, I'rnncp, Jan. I. -.- Mine. Do la Itocho, wlm

wim making mi ascent in an airship, collided with a tlce, being sorl-msl- y

Injiiri'd. So great was tlio force of Iho impact Unit the acruplauo
wafl demolished. ,

MAYOR OAYNOR WANTS NO ADVICE

NKW YOltK, Jan. I. Mayor Uaynor lias issued an older (lint all
appointments In tlio city of (Ircntor Now York must bo made for merit
alone. Ho bus warned politicians ai.il others to Keep their hands off,
stilting that bo was the elected mayor nnd proposed to carry out tliu du-

ties of his olllce as ho saw tit and without outside Intcrfcieiuo.
m

NEORO BRUTES SENTENCED

KANSAS CITY, Jan. I. Two negroes wero today convicted of mi
assault upon u whltu woman and luivo been sentenced to death. The
I'ublle was excluded during tho healing of tlio case.

SUGAR INDUSTRY

IN ENGLAND

CONTRACTS MADE WITH FARM-
ERS TO PRODUCE 2.000
ACRES OF BEETS EACH YEAR
FOR FIVE YEARS.

Consul Prank V. .Mabln. of Netting-bam- ,

advises ihat tlio
project for tho beel-rugn- r

ludiirtiy In Kiigand has now taken
definite slinpo. He writes:

Tlio Ktc.ck company Is capitalized
it ii 1 3d IM'o (?I32iil"). Arrangements
luivo ficcn iiiiide with ?" farmers In
the Sleaford district to grow L'.imn

acics of beets for flvo years, and It
Is expected to roeuro contracts for a
fuilbcr .'00 to 1.000 nc:rc, A land
option has been (ditalncd at Sleaford
for a factory, which la to ho fitted
with plant capablo of ileal
lug with una ton of beets n dav.

The im ler new process
can bo mado profitable, such us tho
residue of heels after tho sugar Is o

traded, which, as a superior food for
stock, tin) directors estimate, will
bring lit least Cli 10s, (Siil.t'.r?) a ton
That Is said to bo tho price which Is
now readily paid In Germany for this

A (leriiinii sugar expert
employed to estimate tho probable
profits at Sleaford place them at 11

per qent on tlio staled capital with
2,000 acres of beets, ami at IS per
cent with 2!i00 aereH. Ho compares
conditions with Oormnny, labor being
n trlrli) cheaper thcro than In England,
lint coal being dearer, mill limestone
often having to ba brought long

whereas at Sleaford It In right
at baud; on tho whole, tho advantages
of working costs being with Kngland.

PROTEST FROM WAHIAWA.

Thc.ro aro not a few residents nt
Wnhlnw'i who have filed a complaint
over the condition' of a county road
leading from tho Wahlawii railway
station to tho Connlck place. The
matter has been hiougil to tlio atten-
tion of the Supervisors ami tho road
coiuniltleo bus promised tint tho ruad
will receive tho necessary repairs to
again place it In first elnsa condition.

CORN.

rtOIIOItns Dee. 29, 1009. o Captain
and Mrs. !'. - Itobords, II. S, Mar-In-

Corps, a wm.

A Good Investment
i

Tho Toniplor Itanch Oil Co. with
0 00 acres oil laud, llowlng oil wells
and all Kb reservoirs filled with
high-grad- e oil In tho Tcmplor dis-
trict, Kern Co., Cal will toon com-
plete Its tlucc-mtl- o gravity delivery
pipe lino.

'J'lilSj Oil, Company Is nt present
like a' plantation with tons and toua
of sugar on hxfid, ready to ho shipped
dn tfe Incoming steamer.

An nlilli management,, nlmost a
fa'uare'inllo of proven oil land, cheap
transportation 'of oil, high prices
with steadily Increasing iicninuil for
ell, will ninko this company an early
dividend payer, and for that leason
the slock of this Tcmplor itanch Oil
Co. Is recommended as a COOI)

by the Lincoln Mint-Rag- e

& Loan Co. of San I'r.inclsco.
Capitalization Is $1,000,000, di-

vided into fchares of J1.O0 each, 1

havn a small block of them for sale
i.l :i0e while they lust. Secure them
NOW.

I". R. It. STIIAUCII,
7 IS. King St.

GENERAL RARRY

HAS FINISHED

.Vill Probably Leave for Coast To-

morrow Lcilehuc Barracks
Site Is Chosen Inspectors of
Hilo Breakwater Return.

Tho fact that Major (loncral
Harry has to fur lluUhed bis olllclal
woik In theso Islands as to contem-
plate returning to the toast tomor-in-

gives truth to the statement
that tho locution for the barrucks at
l.ellcbua has been settled upon.

Wbllo tlio general has given out
no direct Information on tills most
Important fcnt.uio of bis visit heie,
local army officirs aro of tho opin-

ion that oiiIofh to begin work will
bo received very shortly nftcr the
arrlvnl of Major Harry on the coast.

Major and Mrn. Dunning of rorl
Shnfter have 'omertulncd General
Harry during bis stay In Honolulu.

The U. S. I,. K. teador Kukul Is
expected to arrlvo today, bringing
Col. Middle, who has been on Ha-

waii Inspecting the 1 tliu break
water.

CITY EQUINE BRINGS
BUT TEN DOLLARS

What was unco said to have been a
noble specimen of horse llesb and
turned over to the City and County or
Honolulu by tliu l'urker Itanch for
soventy-tlv- dollars, haft Mnally been
knocked down to the highest bidder,
a Chinese iniukct gaiilciier, for ten
silver slmoleoiis.

Tho animal has been used by Hie,

electric depart incut of tho city fur
Mimo years but has evidently herved
Its ullollcd period of usefulness.'.

The erstwhile city eipiluo lias for-

saken tho stables of Superintendent
1,. Krar.ee nnd now savea funeral

expenses by walking about town tow.
lug a fore ami uft ilggei! vegetable
Perambulator.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Benrs the
Slgiiaturo pf

PACIFIC MILL
BEGINS GRINDING.

Grinding commenced at Vaclfle Sug-

ar Mill on Hawaii today according to
a report brought to Honolulu by the
olllctrs of tho jilter-lslan- steamer
Mkellko, which arrived this morning.

II. I'. Wood, se'eretary of tho Hono-

lulu Chamber of Commerce ami
of the Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee, will arrive In this city on Teh-ruur-

1, from Australia. Mr. Wood
left Singapore, tho capital of tliu
Straits Beltlonients, oa lieceiubei- - t!

last for Colombo. Very stormy weath-
er was experienced on tho wuy down
front Hongkong to Singapore. The
ship iiiiinfng In a severe typhoon
which delayed her progress ery con-
siderably. After a visit to llat-ivl-

Mr. Wood nrcompanlcd by IiIh wife,
returned to Singapore and took n
sago by tho Klelsh for Colombo. Cey-
lon, from which port they returned t.
Sydney 'and have engaged passage by
tho Makura,

. m .
Bnllrtin RiminrM OfTtce PhmiR 85fl

Bulletin r.i!itoriitl Room .rhoue IBS,

Men's Suits
THE greater number of men and young men in this

realize that New York is the style center of
the country, They know that the smart styles

originate there and that the most perfectly tailored
and correctly modeled clothes are made there. All
good dressers in this city know that our clothes are
made in New York and that their style is identical

.with that effected, by the best and most tastefully
dressed New Yorkers.

You'll see here this winter the best suits we
have ever shown, and we are really ambitious to
show them to you and justify, with the goods them-
selves, our claim of giving you the best values in
clever clothes.

ThkW

Sleep Outdoors Sn An Enterprise Tent Co
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SNAKE-BITE- S FURNISHED

Knpiolnui

WHILE YOU WAIT,"" store

A native a no license village
Connecticut is said making a

good living selling what call
'Ocolt Vinst lilies," but which re-

did

mrj

Block

druggist,

plercei)

article that
will make camping
and tramping
the mountains'
pleasure. .

!

Portable, weight
30 lbs., weather- -

proof, finely construe

ted article.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., sole Agent

Alakca

IF YOU ONCE ' TRY AN

ANSCO FILM
mammmmmmmmmKMmcmmmammmmmmvmmmmmmmmMmmmm

YOU WILL USE NO OTHER.

ANSCOthe modern film at

i

Street

Opp. Renins
Smith Co.

-

.

,ulHy aro snake bites, to men deslr-- igelS a nuart something count
Betting lliiuor In drug

of In
til be

ho

of to
of

In

In no ltevni-- towns. It costs 10
cents to be bitten. The suaUc-blttc- n

piau ihi'ii hurries to u
kbow.i hi ni where his skin has been

liy tlo snakft'i fangs pud.1

A new

ill

a,

ami KiiiR Sts

Fort

&

net the poison. No druggist
maud a doctor's picseripttnii

I
life danger. Kurlherinn:
these snake bites don't post
as some physicians, as!;1
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